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THOMPSON OUT FOR BRYAN

Sijt He ii Greatest Living Advocate
pf Democratic Doctrine.

BEATRICE Hh;S OAS CASE

Jadge Maaarer Urnti Temporary
Rrstralnlag Order to Prerrat Cltr

from Enforcing; Lower Rates
la that Cltr.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nob., Nov. SO. (Special Tel-

egram. )- -In a statement Issued today, V.
II. Thompson of' Grand Island, who yes
terday filed as a candidate for the demo-
cratic nomination for United States sen-
ator, asserts that William J. Bryan Is
the greatest living advocate of demo-
cratic national doctrine.

"I have fought many battles with Mr.
Bryan," he declared, "and I believe that
all of the democrats of the state should
concede to him the selection of delegate-at-larg- e

to the next national democratic
convention. The party should take no
backward step at this time If It wishes
to retain the confidence of the people and
the nation."

Mr. Thompson asserts that, although
he does not believe that the party Is in
the least torn by Internal dissension at
this time, he Is not aligned! with any par-

ticular wing or faction. "Mem-
bers of the same political ihousehold cer-
tainly may differ on details or on men
without there being the cry put forward
that they are divided factlonally," he de-

clared.
Judge Hunger of the federal court this

morning granted a temporary restraining
order against the city of Beatrice and Its
officers tp prevent them from enforcing
an ordinance lowering the rate to be
charged for gas. The complainant Is the
Gage County Light and Power company.

The action of the federal court Is In-

voked on the ground of federal question
involved, It being alleged in the bill that
the Beatrice ordinance la in violation of
that provision of the federal constitution
which says that no state shall abridge
the privileges or Immunities of any cltl-ae- n

of the United States, and which for-
bids the taking of life, liberty or prop-
erty without due process of law.

The Beatrice council passed the ordi-
nance granting a franchise to the gas
company in 1908, and by the ordinance
the maximum rate to be charged waa
fixed at $1.25 per 1,000 cubic feet. Later
upon a showing made by experts the
council allowed the rate to be raised to
S1.3& per 1.000 feet But last October an-
other ordinance was passed, reducing the
rate to the former figure of $1.25 per
thousand. The enforcement of this ordi-
nance is what the company seeks to
have permanently enjoined.

High School Leaders
to Confer at York

YORK. Neb., - Nov,
conference of high school leaders will
.aeet.ln this city for a two-da- y session,
Saturday and Sunday, December and 10.

The object of the conference will be:
"Consideration of High School Problems."
Each school in the state is entitled to
tUree delegates. The following men have
been named as. speakers: ' Governor'
Aldrlch, F. E. Hunter, Lincoln; W. O.
Kline, coach of Wealeyan university;
A, J.' Elliott, International Student secre-
tary; E. S. Turner, Dean Charles For-dyc- e,

Prof. Stelner of Grlnnell, la., and
E. F. Denlson, secretary Omaha Young
Men's Christian association. The fol-
lowing letter received by Prof. Stoner
from State Superintendent James E. Del-se- ll

will explain the object of the con-
ference as sent out by the Department of
Instruction: '

LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. .W. Stoner'
York, Neb.: You have no doubt receivedere this a letter from J. P. Bailey of theNebraska Young Men's Christian associa-
tion concerning the convention of high
school .boys to be held at York December

and 10. This meeting is intended to
awanen tne Doys or our schools to anappreciation of the rtsponsib.lity they
have in raising the standards In athletics,scholarship and morals to a higher plane.
The speakers at this meeting will all be
men who have made a special study of
the "boy problem" as applied to boys ofhigh school age. These talks cannot buthave 'a favorable Influence upon the high
school boys who attend the convention. Iurge upon you the Importance of sendtag a full delegation of boys
from our school and hope you will be
able to accompany them. Sincerely yours,

JAMES E. DELZKLL.
State Superintendent

TECUMSEH MAN SUES .

TELEGRAPH COMPANY

TECUMSEH, Neb., Nov.
Charle . L, Toung of this city, better
known asLamoln Young,
damage proceedings in the circuit court
of Jackson county, Missouri, in the sum
of $50.(M against the Westorn Union
Telegraph company. In his petition Mr.
Young states that on September 20, 1911,
while walking along Baltimore avenue,
Kansas City, the defendant, who was en-
gaged in' working with a block and
tackle, allowed the same to fall from a
great, height and strike the plaintiff on
the head. Mr. Young avers that in this
accident his skull was fractured and his
brain ruptured. The petition further
charges that as a result of this accident
Mr. Young's mind is impaired and he
has been rendered partially paralysed in
his body, his nervous system is perma-
nently impaired,- - his general health In-

jured and he has been made an Invalid.

KINKAIDER THINKS THERE IS

OIL IN M'PHERSON COUNTY
SUTHERLAND, Neb.. Nov.

Paulus S.egelln, a Klnkald home-
steader residing, near Mayflower poat-Gfflc- e

in McPheraon county, figures t.it
there is a good possibility of that region
being above a vast storage of crude oil.
eiegelin halls from the southern oil re-
gions, and tays that there are indica-
tions of oil at his claim. At present he
Is contemplating the drilling of a pros-
pect hole wl.h a view of ascertaining
whether or not be has something of the
nature of a bonanza tucked away under
bis n homestead. Be ng an or
dlnary homesteader, the cost of the I 000
foot hole looms up pretty big, and he has
ben seeking the opinion of others In the
matter.

Otoo Pioneer to Have Feust.
NEBRASKA CITY. Nov. 30. (Spevlal.)
The annual meeting of the old Settlers

association will be held In Memorial hallTuesday evening, December i. A banquet
M be Wrved and arrangements have

Bonn made to have a good time. Promi-
nent speaker, w II be present and Invita-
tion to join have been extended to a I

of tliuse who settled in Uus part of thestate prior t l&Uk

Nebraska

Cupid Busy in and
Around Nebraska City

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Nov.
A number of weddings- - have oc-

curred In tins city and county within the
last two days. Arthur W. Peap, ot Berlin,
a well-to-d- o young farmer, was married
yesterday to Miss Freda W. Hensley, at
the home of the bride's parents, near
Avoca. They will reside on a farm be-
longing to the groom near Berlin.

Curtis M. Strong of Syracuse was mar-
ried today to Miss Mary Harriet Roberts,
at the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jasper Roberts, near UnadUla
today. They will make their home at
Syracuse.

William H. Collins and Miss Leta Zuck
of Hamburg came to this city last even-
ing and were united in marriage in the
parlors of (he Grand hotel by Rev. A. E.
Perry, pastor of the Presbyterian church.
They were accompanied by a number ot
young friends to witness the ceremony.

August V. Sullstrup, a wealthy young
farmer from Elsie, Neb., and Miss The-
resa Schnltsen, daughter of Nlckless
Bchnltxen, a wealthy farmer near this
city, were united in marriage at the St.
Benedict Catholic church yesterday. They
will make their home at Elsie.

August P. Vock and Miss Ltscle Hlm-me- l
were married in this city late last

evening by Rev. Langhorst. They will
reside on a farm in the south part ot
the county.

Carl J. Walker and Mlsa Mary E. Low-re-

were married last evening at the homf
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs
John Lowrey, near Dunbar. The wedding
was an elaborate affair. The groom Is.

a wealthy land owner and they will re
side on one of his farms near Dunbar.

Merrick County is
Again Entirely Dry

CENTRAL CITT, Neb., Noe.
Attorneys Martin & Eockes re-

ceived word today that the supreme
court had sustained their appeal in the
Silver .Creek saloon cases, and overruled
the action of the lo ver court in sustain-
ing the granting of saloon licenses to
Nicholas A. Shue, Edward Shank and
Charles M. Sokol. It is the opinion o.
the lawyers that no prosecutions can bu
made against the saloon men now thai
their licenses have been deolared not
legally Issued, as they were allowed to
operate by the action of the village board
and the decree of the district court Wlti.
the closing of the saloons at Silver Creek,
Merrick county will again be entirely
dry.

UNION PACIFIC CONTESTS
TAX LEVY IN MERRICK

CENTRAL CITY. Neb., Nov. 30. (Spe-
cial.) Complications are threatened in th.
matter of the collection of the taxes as-

sessed against the Union Pacific railroad
in Merrick county, and it thai
the courts may be called upon to settle
the dispute. When the various townships
made their assessments this year some
of them merely lumped the road, brldgt.
and' general levies? together under the
head of "all purposes," and certified theli
levies in that form to the county clerk,
who made up the tax lists. The llmii
for road purposes is 10 mills, for brldgt
t mills and for general purposes 2 mills.
The railroad claims that where the lev-le- t

were all included in one sum under th
head .of "all purposes" that they mus,
be counted as a general fund levy, anu
that the 2 mills general levy cannot be
exceeded. Accordingly they tendered
County Treasurer John T. McLean the
sum of 334,010.76, and refused to pay th
balance of $1,603.01, which they claim was
eroneously levied.

County Treasurer McLean has received
a guaranty from the railroad that the
receiving of the 334,010. 75 shall not preju-
dice his right to collect any further anu
different sums claimed to be due for
taxes. He says that as soon as February
t rolls round he will Issue a distress war-
rant for the collection of the protested
taxes. It is the opinion of County. At
torney Rice that the treasurer has no
power of Judgment touching the validity
of taxes, and that he has no authority
to' make a partial settlement, and that
therefore the tender should have been re
jected and a demand made for the full
amount

METHODIST CHURCH AT

GREELEY IS REDEDICATED

GREELEY, Neb., Nov.
Methodist church at this place was

rededlcated on last Sunday, being pre
ceded by a banquet to the men of the
church on Saturday evening given by
Rev. Wallls, the pastor, and the women
of the church, at which time Dr. Main,
the presiding elder of the Grand Island
district, acted as toastmaster and toasts
were responded to by Dr. J. H. Long,
James R. Hanna. district Judge; James
TL twain . and Dr. Hlslop of Omaha.
About seventy-fiv- e men ot the vicinity
at down to the banquet tables and en- -

Joyed the evening, and on Sunday morn-
Ing and evening Dr. Hislop, d. strict super
intendent of the Omaha district, preaohed
two excellent sermons, which will long be
remembered by his audiences. The churcn
Las been remodeled by the building ot
basement and the placing of a furnace
and new pews, which makes it practically
a new church.

Tno Franklin Weddings.
FRANKLIN, Neb., Nov.

Miss Neva Irvln was married to Buford
Hayden by the county Judge at Blooming-to- n

late yesterday. Both young people
reside here.

The many friends of Henry Plank, sr.,
were surprised Wednesday night when
he artved from Illlno's bringing a new
wife with bim. She waa a Mrs. Betts of
St. Louis, an old friend of Mr. Plank
when he resided In Illinois.

Mlasoarl Blocked with fee.
NEBRASKA CITY, Nov. 80 (Special.)
The Missouri river ia blocked w.th ice

at this point The river blocked tor a
day early this month, but the Ice was
hin and soon melted, but the ice is

quite thick and the river may remain
blo ked all winter now. The ice men are
staking out their fields and will cut
theiefrom as soon as the Ice is of suf-
ficient thickness to pay to house.

Lifelong Mundane
o dyspepsia, liver complaints and k dney
roubles is needless. Electrlo Hitters is

U e guaranteed remedy. 60c. For sale by
.Vi ton Jrug Co.

Persistant AdvertUlng tt the Road Is
big Returns.
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M'FARLAND GETS DECISION

Ja Big Lead in Middle of fig-ht-
,

bat Later Tires.

MUEFHY BETTER EACH BOUND

Tweaty Sessions ot Desperate Mill.
, lac Heaalta la Prompt Ieclloa

of Referee la Favor of
MrKarland.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. rkey

McFarland of Chicago, flshting a inil- -

.shed battle, was award.d the verdict
over Tommy Murphy of New ork at th.
end of twenty rouds of desperate milling

ere today. McFarland enjoyed a big
.! after the contest had been under

way for twelve rounds, but thereafter 1u-
eemed to slow up, while Murphy showed
aiprovcment with each round.

Plant br Huoada.
Round 1 Murphy took the aggressive at

, t- -i .ai.ru mi, nr. i with a voliey
Khts and lefts. MrKferlnnil limc,erly. Mil a. land p. ked sua ply to .i

siinuach with his right. As the round
ended McFariand bled sllgnilv i.om .u.
u.in oi ine a scratch being openeddu.ing one of the clinches. It waa a

without feature.
Hound a Muinhv worked a rlaht unner

cut io the taiie. 'the Chicagoan countered
Willi a strain-li-t left tn ilm fu,- - mi fnl.
lowed this w.th two similar punchtvs. The" ii.iKer, tiacaing Aicfariana aguinsi
the , opes, drove rlaht and lelt lo ihe
stomach. McKarland tuen took commanu
ana loroea h man acioaa the ring with
iwt and right shoit arm punches lo thejaw. Murphy covered up, but the shluy
stuck yaid fiKhter easily peneirrnted hisguard. The found was McFarlaml'a.

Hound 3 Murohv rlirht v was
slightly closet as he came to the- center

the ring. Mc Far land forced himagainst the roues and dm v. in half a
dosen light Ufts to the face and follower
this with two i Khts. Urtilna- - Murnhv In.
to a corner he wailnped him talce on th,
face with stinging short arm punches, thev,hlc.golte bled silghtty from the nose a
ue iook ma neat. Again McFarland hadthe better of the round.

founds Body.
ROUnd 4 Murtlhv nlinni urlth a lttf,

shirt to the nose, thpn honked with hi
nni, oui Aic arland returned tach puncu

iuieit!i aim juurpuy supped to his
Ki.ees. Mu, phy brought bio.,d irum Mc- -

.a.iu iiubo wun a auaigm lelt to
mat m.muer. McraiUnd c.mined his at-
tains to the body and varlml ima w.ti.
everal tenlflc r.ght uppercuta to the Jaw,

tuo iBi ui j nun nearly iiourea tne isewlOiker, It was a vicious, v r.,niMt,i
ound, with the, honors in McFariand s

ictvor.
id 6 AlcFarland started out with a

.it nook to the stomacn and then d

It with a right to tiie same placv- they clinched. Murphy slipped, bu..as up In, an instant, oiny to be floored,.us time tor the count of two. with &
tiort-ar- right to the Jaw. Murphy wa

against the ropes and me round
-- .oted wun McFarland shooting a volley
i right and left snort-a- i in punches to tht.
.voniuch. McFarland's round.
Kbund 3 Mcrarland opemd with a harden io tne stomacn ana a moment laieian Murphy back to the ropes with a leuo the stomacn. Then he drove his right

o the Jaw with great force and Murpny
teeled against the ropes. "'1 hat's good,
.aid Murphy, aa McFarland. keenitiK uu
..is good work, planted his rilfht time and
again. Mcr ariand displayed g.eai clever
ness throughout. McFarlano's round.

Round i McFarland loroed his oppo-
nent against the ropes, landing a be-
wildering succession ot face punches. A
uowerfui right sent Murphy's head bacn
.nd two or three similar punches kept his
.eaa Doboinif. Murohv atioeared to be in
ooie straits. McFariand punned him out
,l a clinch and tne bell rang, witu

seeming to- be a clear winner.
Murphy's eye was swollen, as he hoppea
.0 ins corner.

Murphy la Distress.
Round 8 McFarland gave his man no

rest. He planted left and right to the
.ace, following this with two hard lelts
.o the stomacn. Murpny retaiiatea with
l hard left hook to the Jaw. the C'hi-ca.-

man swung his right over the Jaw
and hlu left to the stomach. Murphy
aguln was plainly In distress. J unt bc- -
.ore the bell Aicrariana snot in two ter- -

iltlc punches to the jaw and stomach.
Hound v Murphy was willing and drove

a hard right and left to the stomach,
jlcl- - ai lano uppercut to the stomach, then
shot his right thrice to the Jaw anu
Drought hm leu against the stomacn wlih
a rebounding smack. McFarland's arms
worked like flails, in a subsequent nux
Murphy landed several punches to therc. anu ot which opened a Rash ovei
jdcFarland's left eye. McFarland s round.

Round 10 McFarland opened wun lei.
to the stomach. Murphy sent a straight
left to the nose and startled McFarlanu
by sending two straight lefts to the
stomach and the crowd cheered. Murpny

hot one to the lace, but McFarland
staggered him with a atraight full right
arm wallop to the mouth, causing his
n an to spit blood. Murphy fought back
viciously.

Round 11 Thoy milled viciously against
the ropes with Murphy landing powerful
light and left short arm Jolts to the
stomach. McFarland straightened up,
swung several times with right and loft
and landed on the Jaw without opposi-
tion. Both fought willingly and Murphy,
breaking from a clinch, forced Mc Fur-lan- d

across the ropes with half a doxen
nard stomach wallons. It was M1""'1"'
,est showing and he had the honors ot
the round.

Hound 12 McFarland In this round
wonderful cleverness Joth In of- -

ense and defense. They battled about
.he ring and Murphy almost shot through
the ropes from the efiect of his frultleas
but vicious attack. Mcrariana staggered
his man on a breakaway with a series
ot left and rights to the Jaw. Murphy
waa v slblv hurt, but fought back Witu
rare determination. The bell closed an
other McFarland round.

Bolh Fight Hard.
Round 13 McFarland opened up

wlokedlv lundlng a solid right to the
.ace. following it with three similar
blows. Then Murphy came to life and
made one ot hla famous body assaults,

laiulina aaalnat the ropes.
Ihey exchanged lace punches and the
round ended with both strong.

Hound 1 After a savage passage at
anna, McFarland all but floored hla man
with a hard left to the Jaw, which was
followed with another left to the pit ot
the stomach, lie forced Murphy against
the rones and landed twice on the lace.
All thin, however, failed to check the
Harlemlte'a turbulent fighting spirit and
the crowd cheered htm. McFarland s
round.

Roiiiid 15 McFarland almost sent
Murphy throuKh the ropes with a right to
the stomach and lelt to the eye the lat
ter blow opening a wide gash from which
blood came in a stream. Renewing the
attack he all but sent the practically de-
fenseless Murphy off the platform. Cling-
ing to his antagonist Murphy received
terrible body punches. He took his seat
uplttlng blood. McFarland had all the
better of It.

Riund 1& McFarland seemed to be look
ing for a knockout punch, but there wai
no opening. Finally McFarland amoth
ered his man with left and right Jolts
to the face and stomach and Murphy
clinched. Murphy took further hard pun
lehment unflinchingly and got In one good
facer Juut aa the bell rang.

Round 17. They mixed It agalnat the
ropes and after McFariand had landed
twice on the face, Murphy raised him
agali.st the ropes and put In two powerful
body punches. McFurland rushed Murphy
acrois the ring, lancing right and left on
the body. Murphy then uppercut with
his right. They were in a mlxup on the
ropes when the round ended, without
damage to either.

Murphy Still Stroasr.
Round Is Murphy's confidence returned

as the battle progressed. He opened up
the round by rushing McFarland to the
ropes where ha delivered a series of body
prnches. McFarland staggered his man
with several powerful punches. McFar-
land continued to pepper left and right
straight punches on the face. It was Mc
Fa rlu rid s round

Hound 19 McFarland crowded and after
Murphy had put in two short arm lefts
to the face one of which started the
blood afresh from McFarland's sore nose,
they mixed it viciously in mid-rin-

sent in two terrific lefts ta the
Jaw, but Murphy torced him back agalrtat
the ropes with a series of body and
stomach punches that made the crowd
stand up. They fought at a furious pce
aijg both were tired aa the round ended.
It V even round.

rs.iuid 20 Murphy's ear was split snd

Jl
,1

lea twloe It normal else as they

shook hands. McFarland planted left an,,
right to the far and Murphy's knees
MMged. McFarland waa apparently too
tired to do any execution and Murphy
fought like a dim on at close rang.
Murphy waa battering at the Chicago
man when the final hell rang. RefereeFoley promptly gave the decision to

Ashland Closes
.

Season with a Win
ASHLAND. Neb.. Nov. SO (Sixtrlal Ti.

epiam.) The All-Sta- rt ot Eawt IJneoln
and Ashland High school elevens pulled
off the Iat foot ball game of the season
ihls aiternoon on the local grounds, Ash- -
iaid winning, i to 0. One of the largest
.lOivds ever assembled here witnessed
,ne game, over 30 being taken In at the
tate.

It was a pretty and clean game from
iart to finish, the teams being evenly

matched. o player was injured.
The locals outweighed tholr opponents,

out the latter made up the difference in
swiftness. The visitors were at' their
best In line plunges in spite ot their in
ferior weight. The locals made most of
.nelr gains on fake plays. Forward passes
were frequent, although seldom success
iul. Mlddleton, Clark, Waybrlght and
Gianger were the stellar players for the
.ucals; True, Combs, Lawrence and Halh-,n- i

r for the Llncolns.
R. Waybrlght scored the touchdown,

carrying the pigskin over the goal line
jimt at the close of the second quarter.
.lo goal kicks were made.

The first two quarters were stubbornly
contested, but in the last two both teams
seemed to lose their vim and th game
diagged.

The day was an Ideal one and th home
rooters were In their element. Ashland's
record for the season is four victories,
.wo tie games and one defeat. Prof. A.
J. Whltford Is the Ashland coach.

The lineup:
ASHLAND. ALL-STAR-

Siuideis .L.E. RE. Morris
.MilHS .. ...L.T. H.T.... .... watte
Cone .. ...L.G. H.G.... Dlnsmoro
Clark . C. C True
Wellen ...R.G. UQ., ,. Sweeney
Granger .R.T. L.T.... , , Harmon
J. Way bright... R.E. l.E... Iawrence
noimes J. U Combs
Mlddleton LH.iH.H Eaton
H. Waybrlgt F.IF Balnmor
Mason R.H.ILII Graham
Substitutes Lincoln: Mllllngton, Car-.tilt- h,

Richards and Barrett. Ashland:
Morris, Meese and Ullstrom. Referee,
.olllns. Timekeeper, Mont James.

Dakota Wesleyan
Wins frpm Brookings

MITCHELL, 8. D., Nov. SO. (Special
Telegram.) Dakota Wesylan got th edge
on Brookings right at th outset of th
game this morning, when .a Brookings
punt was blocked at their goal line and
Chase got the ball and went over the
line. . Nolt kicked t,he goal. '

Mitchell took the game by a score of
22 to 0., and th Mitchell goal line waa
not In danger at any time, the ball being
In Brookings territory the greater share
of the game.

In the second half, three touchdowns
came when Potter made a short end run.
Mitchell went through Brookings' line
from the twenty-yar- d line for another,
Nolt having the balL He mad a twenty-yar- d

run for the fourth.
Both lines were solid throughout the

game and only once did either weaken.
Punting was 'resorted to quit fre-

quently as was th forward pan but the
latter availed little for either aid dur-I- n

the entire game.
With the winning of this game, Mitchell

I ' jdlB rr
Wk ft ' Aft
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retalna second place In the collegiate
championship wlthont a touchdown being
made on them this season.

Brookings sent a crowd of f'-- student
with their band.

MARQUETTE AND NOTRE DAME

ARE BOTH UNABLE TO SCORE

MILWAUKEE, Nov. 30.-- For th third
time In four years the annual Marquette-Notr- e

Dame foot ball game ended In a
tie, neither team being able to score.

i
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Notre Dame showed to advantage tn
the first half, but In the second Mar-
quette demonstrated that Its men were
equal to the Smith Bend squad. Notre
Dam twice tried for a field goal, but
each tlm th ball went wide. At only
one time was either goal In danger, ex-

cept for the field goal, and that was In
th first half when Marquette held for
downs on the fifteen-yar- d line.

Knund Utility of Assault.
FRANKLIN, Neb., Nov. ecial

William Sailor waa found guilty of a
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TIMES

WIN "As Usual"
INTERNATIONAL

fH --no cm rm rO HD
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AT SAVANNAH YESTERDAY

Distance 411 Miles

on a girt who live
ot at th of th

in thl Sentent--
'haa not yet been

1st. Fiat Michelin's "As'Uinal",
2d. Bexus Hearne Michelin's "As Usual"
3d. Mercedes DePalraa Michelin's "As Usual"
4th. Fiat.... Michelin's "As Usual"
5th. Pope Disbrow ...Michelin's "As Usual"
6th. Abbott-Detroit- .. Mitchell .........Michelin's "As Usual"

leading
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sault young nuth
Campbell eftslon district

court week.

Neb.. Nov. p-lal

Telegram.) A game of foot ball wa
'aypd her In Heaoock park between the

I. Idles of Omaha and th All Stars of
'Ingfleld. Springfield won by a score:
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Building

The winning cars in the Vandcrbilt Cup
and Savannah Challenge Trophy

Used MICHELIN TIRES "as usual."
' ' '

Similar Tires for Sale Leading
Garages Everywhere

Ncbraska-Buic- k Auto Company,
t-t

Fair

hi tHS

o the Ch

Begins Monday, December 4

Beautiful Court of The Bee
Useful and pretty gifts for ages
--fancy hand work; delicious dain-
ties; best pies; appetizing cakes
-- and just everything that makes
one want buy sees.

Santa Claus never carried
presents of greater beauty

Plenty beauties good time

Best fair of its kind ever held in Omaha

five Churches Co-operati-
ng.

Ucdci aoipices

Ploomlngton
pronounced.

Brown

Brag

Springfield Skins
Pelt from Athletics
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